
MRS. TOMMY YARBOROUGH
(Photo by Hord)

Lee-Yarborough Vows Exchanged SundayIn Church Ceremony In Boiling Springs'Mies T. .. "...Miss Frances Lee of BoilingSprings and Tommy Yarboroughof Kings Mountain pledged mar¬
riage vows in an impressive dou¬
ble-ring ceremony Sunday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock before the altar
of First Baptist church of BoilingSprings.
The Reverend John S. Farrar,

pastor of the bride, officiated be¬
fore an altar backgrftund of Ore¬
gon and plumosus fern and five
floor - candelabrum holding white
lighted cathedral tapers. Three al¬
tar baskets of white spider chry¬santhemums and white snapdra¬
gons were used at each side of the
altar, and family pews were, bow-
markted with sprays of plumosusfern tied with white satin ribbon.
A program of nuptial weddingmusic was presented prior to and

during the exchange of vows byMiss Virginia Huggins, organist,and Mrs. Bobby Wlvlte, vocal-so¬

i

loist.
During the ceremony, Mrs.

White sang, "O Promise Me'1 bydeKoven and "Becauste" by d'-
Hardelot. As a benedict < >n fol-jlowing the pledge of vows, "The
Lord's Prayer" by Malotte was
sung.
The Bridal Chorus from Lohen¬

grin by Wagner was used for the
processional, and Mendelssohn's
Wedding march from "A Mid¬
summer Night's Dream" was
played for the recessional.
Given in marriage by her fath¬

er, the bride wore a wedding
gown of white Chantilly lace over
slipper satin with satin puffed
Trapunto embroidery and yoke of
irrldescent sequins with moulded
bodice, long, fitted sleeves and
full skirt ending in a chapel-len¬
gth train, Her finger-tip veil of
silk bridal Illusion was draped
from a lace cloche ornamented
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The copy featuring Betty Rose suits and toppers for

women and beginning, "When you Buy BETTY'. 1 * " :'f
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\ .*Rose . . . in last Thursday's Herald advertise¬
ment for Myers' Dress Shop should have read:

"When You Buy BETTY ROSE Remember ....

There's nothing better at TWICE the pricel"
The Herald is glad to call attention of its readers to

this inadvertent error.
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! Daughters Of Wesley
Held Meeting Friday

of the Daughters of
tl Ves ey ot Central Methodist
church met Friday for a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
K. Craig, Jr., with Mrs. J. R. Da¬
vis and Mrs. D. L. Saunders as
co-hostesses.
Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, vice-chair-

man, presided in the absence of
M.-s. c L. Jolly, president. Minu¬
tes of the previous meeting were
read and approved and routine
business discussed.
During the social hour, the hos-

tess passed a salad plate with
sandwiches, cherry tarts, and tea.
Twenty-threfe members attended
the meeting.

'

with orange blossoms, and she
carried a white Bible topped with
a white purple-throated orchid
and showered with white satin
streamers.
Mrs. Tommy Willis of Rich¬

mond, Va., sister of the bride¬
groom, attended the bride as ma-
tron-of-honor, and Miss Ann Jones
and Miss Sarah Rollins, both 6f
Boiling Spring.',, Mrs. Reid Bell,
and Mrs. Joe McDaniel, both of
Kings Mountain, were brides¬
maids.

Rita Bell of Kings Mountain
served as flower girl, and Ronald
Hamrick of Boiling Springs was
ring-bearer and carried the rings
on a white satin pillow.
The attendants wore dresses of

Jade and net over taffeta styled
with bouffant skirts and strapless
lace bodices with bolero jackets.
The matron of honor, wore pink
and the bridesmaid attendants
ar.d flower girl were gowned In
lilac. They wore long mitts to
match their gowns and carried
muffs of matching ruffled net
and carried nosegays of pink ro¬
ses tied with lilac ribbons The
ringbearer wore a white dress
suit.
Haywood Yarhorough of Kings

Mountain attended his nephew as
best-man, "and usher - groomsmen
included Eddie Yarborough, cou¬
sin of the bridegroom, a"i Reid
Bell, both of Kings Mountain, Ro-
bert Evans and Jim Fayssoux.
both of Gastonia.
.,For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Lee had selected a dress of
aqua silk with matching acces¬
sories and a cluster of roses worn
at her shoulder.

Mrs. Tom Yarborough, mother
of the bridegroom, wore a roste
crepe gown with matching acces¬
sories and a shoulder corsage of
white rosebuds.
Afier the ceremony, the couple

received thfelr guests in the"
church vestibule.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Lee of Boiling
Springs, is a^graduate of Boiling
Springs high school and is em¬
ployed in Kings Mountain by
Mauney Hosiery Mills, Inc.

eJ?rldeBTO°m' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Yarborough of Gas¬
tonia, former residents of Kings
Mountain, served with the Armed
Forces for two years in Korea
and has made his home here since
Jus discharge from service, with
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Yar¬
borough. He is employed in Gas¬
tonia by the A and P Food Stores
After a Florida wedding trip

the couple will We at home on
Shelby road, in Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthur and
Mrs. Winston D. Miller, the lat-
ter of Burlington, leave Friday
for New Orleans and Baton
Rouge La., where Mrs. Miller
will visit relatives for several
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur plan
to return home via Florida, where
they will visit frtends.

GROUP OF

80-Sqnaie Quadrigas
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Miss Pearl Hicks, \
Honored -At Party
Miss Pearl Hicks, veteran sales

clerk at Eagles Stores, Inc., was
honored at a dinner party last
Thursday evening In the private
dining room of New South' Res¬
taurant.
Miss Hicks is retiring alter 30

years of service with Eagles'Stores.
Decorations in the dining room

were in yellow with the honor-
ee's place marked with a corsage
of yellow split carnations. A
basket of yellow snapdragons,
Jonquils, acacia, and fern was
used as a centerpiece for the ta¬
ble.
Before the chicken dinner, pic¬

tures were nnade. L. C. Miller,
district superintendent, gave the
invocation.

F. H. Shook, of the Charlotte
office of Eagles Stores, presentedMiss Hicks with a Bible of the
Kings James Version, a clock ra-

Temple Baptist Church WMU
Held Meeting Monday Night
Members of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Society of Temple Bap¬tist church met Monday night in
the church Assembly Hall.
Mrs. Oren White conducted the

devotional at the beginning of
the meeting, and a short busi¬
ness meeting was held. Mrs.
Jessie Hord Pennington was elec¬
ted vice-president of the WMU
for the remainder of the church
year.
Mrs. David N. Morris was given

a gift from the WMU. Rev. Mor¬
ris, Temple Baptist church pas¬
tor, for over a year, has resignedin order to become pastor of Pe¬
can Grove Baptist church in
Smithfield.
Announcement was made of

the Study Course to be conducted
Friday night at 7 o'clock at the
church under the direction of
Mrs. a. P. Falls. Topic of the
course is "Evangelism." Week
of Prayer and Self- Denial begins
Monday at the church, officers
announced.
Following the meeting, a social

hour was enjoyed. Ten members
attended the meeting.

eteran Eagle Clerk,!
By Store Personnel,
did, a String of pearls With mat-
ching pin from the -Eagle's store)here, and other gifts, Which, he
presented on behalf of the chain
of Eagle Stores.
Program speakers were Mr

Miller, Mr. Shook, I. J Terry,
manager of Eagle's Stores, in
Shelby, A. V. Marshall, manager
of Eagle's stores, in Belmont, and
Mrs. Sue P. Young, manager of
the local store, who coinplirnen-
ted Miss Hicks on her outstand¬
ing, J0yal, and faithful service
throughout the years she had
been a member of thesales force
at Eagle's store here.
Covers were laid for Miss Pearl

Hicks, F. H. Shook. A. V. Mar
shall, I. J. Terry. L. C. Miller,
Miss Sylvia Burton. Miss Barbara
Smith, Miss. Joyce Dalton, Miss
Helen Nicholson, Mrs. Ann Moss.
Miss Doris Hope, and Mrs. Sue P.
Young.

Mrs. Tolly Shuford
Contract Club Hostess 1

Members of the Contract Bridge
club met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Tolly Shuford as hos¬
tess at her home.
Mrs. Martin Harmon was high

score winner in bridge for the
afternoon with .Mrs. C. T. Car¬
penter, Jr., receiving the second-
high award.
Arrangements of jonquils and

potted plants were used in dec¬
oration throughout the home,
and the hostess, prior to progres¬
sions, was assisted in passing
a dessert course with coffee.

Mrs. A. A. Lackey, Jr.
Queen Of Clubs Hostess
Members of the Queen of

Clubs met Tuesday evening with
Mrs. A. A. Lackey, Jr., as club
hostess..

,

Spring flowers and potted
plants were used in home deco¬
ration.
After games had been con¬

cluded, the hostess was assisted
in serving ice cream, salted nuts,
and colas to her guests.

| KINGS MOUNTAIN |!Hospital Log
VISITING HOURS
Daily, 10 to tl a- m.

3 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. I
PATIENT LIST AT NOON

WEDNESDAY:
Clyde Bess, Jr.
Rodney Kimbrell.
Gatchett Logan.
Theodore Moss, 1.30 Courtland 1

Drive, Augusta. Ga., admitted
Thursday.
Ruby Ruppe. route 3, box 1, ad¬

mitted Saturday.
Lucille Hunter, Watersoij street

admitted Saturday; ;
Jo Ann Dixon. 209 N.' Sims sf..

admitted Saturday..
Howard. Foster, general delive¬

ry, admitted Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Hughes, route 2, ad¬

mitted Sunday.
Hubert Hutchins, city, admitted

Sunday. ..."
Leonard Stokes, route 1, admitt¬

ed Sunday.
Fred Wray, 301 E. Alabama

ave., Beskcmer City, admitted
Sunday. .

.

Steve Baity, 10!) Battleground
ave., admitted Monday.
Theodore. Bennett, route 2, ad¬

mitted .Monday.
Earnest Bratton, route 1, ad¬

mitted Monday.
Mrs. Peggy Childers, Box 329,"

admitted Monday.
Charlie Day. general delivery,

admitted Monday.
¦Mrs. Marcella Morrow, Box

329, admitted Monday.
Homer Nelms, general delivery,

admitted Monday.
Stevie Phillips, 210 E. Catawba

street, Belmont, admitted Mon¬
day.
Annie Laura Williams, route 2,

admitted Monday.
Grace Dellinger, 8 Popular St.,

admitted Tuesday.
Carolyn Kisler, 404 S. Trenton

street, Gastonia, admit ted Wed¬
nesday.

Bill Amos, of Wii.ston-Salem,
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.-
M. C. Amas on Sunday and the
three also visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Amos, of Winston-Salem,
lotte during the afternoon.

BIG NEW SHIPMENT!

Lovely Cottons . neat in style
and neater in price. Real values
for only .

All sizes.10 to 22;

HV2 to 22%; 9 to 15

SKIRTS
» V* "i, ^ "V *, ¦' * .. > ;.

New spring models as billowy as
the breeze. Ideal for school,work
or play. Big assortment of styles
anH fahnrQ
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ladies moccasinsBended Leather Uppers . Soft SolesCushioned Insoles. Sizes 4 to 9Red. Black. Tan. Natural

$1.98
- MEN'S &IF0KB3Moccasin Toen . Crepe Sole . Neolite Soleor Rawcord SolesSizes 6 to 12

$4.95
^ ii iABLEMEN'S SPORT SHIRTSLong Sleeves . Checks . Solid ColorsGabardines - Cottons - Rayons

$1.98 . .

MEN'SWHITE T-SHIRTSFull Cut . Long LengthNylon Reinforced Neck *».2 Neck Band

Jor $1.00
ONE TABLECHAMRRAYStriped and Solid ColorsAll Colors in both strips and solids

19c yd.
MEN'SUNLINED WINDRREAKERSSolid Colors and ChecksSizes 34 to 46$3.50 & $3.95

350 PAIRSMEN'S DRESS PANTSGabardines and FlannelsEveyy color to choose fromSizes 28 to 44

$4.95

We Gfi/e Vot?

SHORT SLEI®0»T SHIRTJ
aS.-S^'MColor,


